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.Extra! R.I. Teams Rhode Island Loses R. 0. T. C. Campers Coach Speaks
Have Managers! To Coast Guards
Score High
In Providence
1925,
By 6-0 Score
1

For First
Time Since
Each of Five Sports Have a
Varsity Manager;
New Systern a Success
---Coaches Keaney and Tootell and
·their athlet's are singing "Hall€luiah" and for ample reason. F'or the
first time since 1925 every sport will
hav-e a varsity manager and a svvarm
of assistants.

I n other years the mortality r ate for
.cas p ir ing F r osh and Soph manager can didates was fearfully high. T h ese as,.sistant managers frequ<ently fl u nked
out, or were declared ineligible by
faculty rule and when a new y<ear
ro ll ed around , several sports would
·be left stranded without a manager.
Two years ago a student committee
-decided to adopt a new system of selection, a scheme w h ich was develo ped from the study of the methods

Kingston Delegation at Camp Keaney
Tells
Interscholastic
Conference
Devens Make Good in Drill,
of
His Experii Magoun, Kearns and Galvin
ences
Marksmanship
and
Sports;
Star in First Game of SeaRhode Island Songs
son
____
The second annual
meeting and
____
Immediately after final
exams, dinner of the Rhode Island InterThe State grid machine opened its twenty-two men of R. I. state College scholastic Conference was held last
19 .28 schedule with a hard fought departed for Camp Devens to uphold Frid'ay
night
at the
Providence
6-0 defeat agaim.t the United States the reputation of their A l ma Mater Plantations Club.
Coast Guard Destroyer Force.
among students of eight leading N.
Many secondary schools in the viThe sailors outweighed Rhode Is- E. college·s. How well this was done cinity of Providence were represent land's line 20 pounds to a man and
may be judge from the foiiowing.
ed, and many good r.peakers w<ere
were
constantly
replacing
their
The first to receive positions of dis- introduced.
plaYers
with n<ewer
and
fresher tinction were Creighton Magoun, -vvho
One of the principal speakers who
men. It was early in the third quar- was appointed a membe<l' of the Stu- p:·oved to be very interesting was
t-er that a reserve line aided H e·ckler dent Advisory Council, and
Henry Frank
Keaney,
physical
director
ln ploughing through for the o n ly Armburst, Dean Hunter and Andrew and coach at R. I. State College. He
touchdown of the afternoon.
McCarville, who were appointed mem- stated that there i,s an immediate
Shortly after Heckler's touch.down bers of the year book · staff.
need for strict medical supervision
Kearns ran back Baker's punt 50
After the range work, Henry Arm- over the athletes who com·e from
yards to the Coast Gurads' 20 -yard brust qual1fied for the R . o. T. c. rifle secondary schools
and those who
chalk mark.
Two short forwards, tea~, later being o-h_osen to attend 1 conti:ue their studie,s at R. I. State
Roberts to Magoun, were u nsuccess- c,;_ ,··n Pe•rry.
~
Colle,e.
1

used at twenty-seven co lleges,
As ful, and a plunge to the . left by
Lawrence
"C h•~'c~y received
a [ After all busin ess discussio_ns wer e
·now ruled, if t her.e are two· go o d a s - Howes netted a yard. A r km tackle I medal for being the most efficient in 1 dropped Mr. Keaney entertamed re sistants in one·· spoi't,' one ·can · b'e play by Roberts failed to. gain first 1 his platoon .
I markably
with sparkling anecdotes
c h anged to another where there is no down. Coast ·.Gu~rd secu.red p~sses-~
T.he following men qualitled on the I o-f. his . ex,p\lritm·c· e· ~ as a _coach and
.,satisfactor y candidate availa b le . B en sion of the p1gskm and Immediately range:
I teacher. He mentioned hts early ex1Mayhew is acting manager of cross- punted out of danger.
1
(Continued on page 5)
perience as coach at
Woonsocket,
,country this fall . The list of man agers
In the last quarter Magoun tried I
-------·---wher·e he met with defeat in the
1
ahd

a~~::_~;l:;t;; f:1~~w;~.1 e1,

2nd As't; Charles Dummer, '31, 2nd
As't; Carl FrLz, '31, 2nd As't; Clyde
Monroe, '31, 2nd As't; ·william Cushman, ' 32 , 3 r d A s 't ; I"'
. ~aro lei 'I' a b or, '32 ,
3rd As't.
Football
·william Moluay, , 29
Manager;

'

·w 2 ndell Henry, '30, 1st As't; L incoln

stopping- the Na:y's' six
forwards . Cap tam c"_alvm
stellar man on the !me,
"JI. ~-·
.,_R·er"
L'aza1•,eck
and
'
O'Hare was forced to the
(Continued o n page
---------·--

Several States
Represented
'Students
From
Nine States,
Hawaii and India at Rhody
.Statistics reveal that R h od·e Islan d
:State is expanding
in
enrollment
amo n g out of sta te stud e n ts as well
as with in the state. T h e f ollowing is
the enro llment of stud ents accor din g
to t he state·s in w h ich they
live :
Rh o de lsland 473, Connec ticut
1 3,
Massachusetts 65, New Jer sey
8,
·Mai n€ 3, New Hampshire 2, New York
·· 2, F lorida 2, Ohio· 1, Hawaii 1 , I ndia

1.

I
i

·

I_

1

i

•

in the 12th inning and then .was the
viet. or in 76 of the next 77 games
played.

'

-------

attempted! Judiciary
Elected;
c '_vas
th~ I Roster of Officers Completed;
c11ded by I
•
Onugan. I
Campus Sophomores Consid1
'id e li n es I
ered
6)

Full

I
T'he first meeting of the Executive
Board of the Student Council wa.s
};_eld last•· \Vednesday evening in th·e
Chemical Lecture Room
under the
direction of Creighton
F. Magoun
and the following men were elected:
Creighton M'agoun, president; Kenneth Mackenzie, vice president; William Trumbull, secretary-treasurer.
The judiciary committee which is
to seal the fates of the errant Freshmen for the current y<ear comprises
Kenneth Mackenzie, William Trumbull,
Wrullac·e
,M,acL<eav ,
Hlaro-ld

Judg1ng
• Tearns
,
Show up weII

Dexter, '31, 2nd As't·, Antho n y Ju d ge,
.Jr., '32, 3rd As't; John Doll, '32 , 3r.d
As't; H arold Lord, '32, 3rd As't; Glenn
----.Ma,:tin, '32, 3rd As't; Will iam Kelley,
Leroy H. Hersey is Outstand'32, 3rd As't; Thomas Malone, '32,
ing Man Among Prof. Ladd's
3l'd As't; Henry Briggs, '32, 3rd As't;
ld
.Russell Capwell, '32, 33rd As't.
Cattlo Judges at Springfi e'l
Basket Ball
In the inter-collegiate general live·
John Heuberg·er, '29, and Allell
Ernst, , 29 , Managers; Robert Mar- stock and dairy cattle judging co n tests held at the Eastern States ExBhall, '3 0, 1st As't; Clar2nce Burrows, position last week, teams from Rhode
'31, 2nd As't; Ralph Farrow, '31, 2nd
A 't John Fl"eldl"ng, , 31 , Znd As't ,· Eu- Island State College placed third and
s ; Vaughn '31 2nd As't.
ninth respectively. Leroy H. He!.t'sey
.gene
Baseball
was the outstanding man o n
th€
Allen Ern st, '29 and John Heuber- Rhode Island teams, placing high in
.•ger, '29, Managers; Tlb or Farkas, '30, the beef cattle class and sixth in
1s·t As't; J ohn Moseley, '31, 2nd As't.

i-~~~:: ::·i::v:'~:~·:~~ t~:XX:~~~~~:t ga~;
Rounds Out Its i 1
. • •
0 rganization:
C~mmittee
i Mass Meeting
IS Held

~n:o~~:;r~r P~~:~~:ga~:\:~~·edbutpa·:.::: iStudent Council--- -

Gladding Johnson, '29 Manager; was com,pleted.
l3enjamin Mayhew, '30, 1st As:t; J ack
Captain
Magoun: . Kearns
. and
Anhalt, '31, 2nd As't; Maurice Aim- Howes displayed ability Ill the b,lCkfe ldt, '31, 2nd As' t; Stanley F'isk , '31 , fielc1, netting five first
downs and

the total scores.
The competition in the dairy cattle
contest was very keen and Rhody's
team did not show up 'so well. Con·
necticut took first p·lace', closely fol·
lowed by Cornell, and Massachusetts.
Minard W. Price did the best of t h re<e
local dairy cattle judges, he p lacing
uwenrty-SE;cond
among the twentyseven comp<e-tito rs .
Only fo u r teams participa ted in t he
general livesto ck contest and t h e competition wa:s not as close as t h e oth er
contest. Every man o n the team came
in for a shrure of the prize mo n ey,
with John Hammond taking third
place in the beef cattle cla ss a nd
James Armstr ong placing fi f th in
jud ging s h eep. Syracuse and Penn
(Continued on page 6)

1

Attendance

and Spirited

Cheering Mark \Rally

'l'h-e mass meeting held last Fri'
·1 t ·
L 1"pp"tt
1 · 1"n pr·epar·at1"on
··
c,ay mg 1 H 1
for the
Destroyer Force
football
game was marked by full
attend ance and
spirited
cheering,
'l'he
Freshmen knew
the
cheers
'and
songs, and their contr ibution to tne
·se was
Jar·ge.
T wo
volume of 1101
"Frosh"
cheer
lead-ers
M"lt
pappeared,
H
·wallace Crook ahnd
I on d. tysonf.
Vincent Mur,p y, comman an
o
the ch<eer leaders, led most of t h e.
·
1 d '31
Pearson,
Matthew
Kearns
and yells, with Will!a.m L oy '
, as re Cre.iz.
man . Instructor
Everett
P.
.. hton Magoun, acting ex-officio. lief
activities and Christopher led the singing.
The committee on

athletics
is
compose d
of
Henry
Armbrust, 'William MacDougal, J ohn
Glover, The-od o re Pykosz and Benjamin Mayhe-w.
Frel!uent punitive
meetings will
be held, and offending " F rosh" will
be promptly relegated to th<e coal
pile to work off their excess steam.
Names of Freshm-en br-eaking r ules
may be turned in to any membe·r of
the above named judiciary co.mmittee, and each complaint must be accompani<ed by a statement of the
nature of the offense. and the date
on which it occurred.
Campus Sophomores, i. e ., t h o se
Freshmen who can show satisfacto r y
evidence that they have completed
one year under "Frosh" rul es in another institution
may b ecome
exempt from these r u l es upon application to the judiciar y committee.

New Manager
Re-Opens Shoppe
Stanley L. MacDonald of Wakefield Is to
Manage
Shoppe
Recently Closed by Mal Bowers
Mal Bower.s' old Co llege Shopp.e Is
open once .mor<e under t h e manage ment of
Stanl<ey
L.
MacDonald .
Opening clay was ce lebrat€d
last
Monday morning a nd a large n u m ber o·f students parto ok of "Ma c's"
delicacies .
The Sho ppe is f reshly painted and
newly deco-rated

in a n
'attr activ e
is an exp erienc~d
c-hef, c omi n g from Wakefield, where
(C ontinued on page 6 )

manner.
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instills fighting spirit into the players the ing habitue of a Co-ed circle.
first day they report and there's no let-up
the Daily Northwestern , desirous:
I until the schedule is completed. Although ' of And
Published weekly by ·the students of
alleviating such distressing conditions,
Rhode I sland State Coll.l ge
State's mentor does not obtain the publi- offers herewith a few suggestions. In or-.
city that goes to the coaches of major col- der that high-powered football teams may
Tenus of Subscl'iption
leges,
it is an established fact that he is be maintained, why not try keeping Co-eds
One year in advance -~----------- -----------.--- ------- ---- $2.00
Single c opies ·-··---- ------- ·---.... -------..·--"--------------- ----------- , . 0 5 one of the smartest in the New England out of school until the gridiron season is
field.
over. Co-eds could be provided with sirenSSubscribers who do no t r eceive th eir pap er regwhich
could be sounded at periodic intervals
ularly a re requested to notify the Business Manto warn the men of the presence of women~
ager. All contributions must be s igned. Author0· .·
ship will be withhel d, if requested.
Football men undoubtedly need the most
. · proteCtion. · They, seemingly, are the most
Notice or Entry
For the second time in two consecutive I wsceptible to the charms of our manEntered as second -class matter Octob er 3, 1917, at years a Co-ed has registered in the agri- hunting Co-eds.
To transport these grid~
the Post Office at Kingston, R. L , u.nder the Act cultural course.
lt is surprising that the iron gladiators to the playing field, ar3 1879
of March •
·
,engineering course has not attracted fern- mored cars could be provided. After the
AI'thur z. Smi·: h, '29 ·····--·------------ -- - ... . Edot or inine students more frequently than it has. game, the players could be speedily shang' Daniel A. O'Connor, '29 - ____ _______ Managing Editor The engineering field covers a multitude haied to
their places of residence before·
· Wiliiam G. Mokray, '29 ------------- --- Assistant EdLor oL sins, and the technical graduate is not scheming
Co-eds have opportunity to plan
2
A llan R. Haskins , ' 9 ·----- .. .. --.-- Business Manager necessarily going to have the job of driv- and lay their
traps.
ASSOCIATE BOARD
ing a tunnel through the Andes ... -The en-Daily Northwestern
James Armstrong, '30 ----------------------------------- Campus gineering education fits a person for many
(via Ginn & Co. reprint)
Matth ew Kearns, ' 30 -- - -------"-------------------------- Sports positions which could be filled by a woman.
Harsh words, stranger, say we. Our be-~:::ce-:i~::i~!~. --:;;;;~~~~~~~_::-~~~~~-=-~~:~~~~-=-~-1;:;;:~~-~~n;;i~~~ Certainly it is not lack of brains which lief in co-education and Co-eds remains as.
Horace Kreinick, ' 3 o -------------------·-"---------- Featur~ prevents the Co-eds from taking up en- steady and
unvarying as Point Jude Light.
Andrew McCarville, '29 · ·---------------------------- -----Alumm gineering.
Back in the dark ages when
CON'.I'RIBUTING BOARD
we went to High School, many of the girls
Mary K e 11 y, '29
Ml'ldr~d
Wine, '29
~
r·m th e rna th. emat'1cs classes we.r e as capabl e
Donald Bunce, '29
as t he boys. The teacher called upon our
NEWS STAFF
class in alphabetical order, and a hard
If money getting is a success, every
Robert Staples, '3 1
Bert Lee , ' 31
problem which was coming down t owards man is a failure. No man has yet got all
Th · a Murphy '31
Marjorie Mayhew, '31
· D 'I
. om s
·
·
H ·a rr 1· ct y 1·all, '3 1
us and flooring student after student never o:f I't. -C a 1·f·
I orma · a1 y Bruin.
F r ancis Patrick, ' '31
George Sulkin '31
Barbara, Nichols, '31
worried us, because the brunette on our
As a rule people who think they are
Hyman cokin. '31
right could always solve it. Incidentally, fightin g for a principle are just fighting
BUSINESS STAFF
she is married now and has probably for~ for t h e fun of licking the other side. . Martin P. McCu e, '30 ____ ___ __ _Advertising Manag-er gotten math.
California Da~,ly Bruin.
30
Benjamin Mayhew, ' --------- Advertising Manager
Ima..
g
ine
seeing
Co-eds
waiting
in
line
At any rate thos.e who vote for· Ba··r n.ey·
' Lincoln Dexter, '31
Joh n Hammond, '31
·
F red Sullaway '31
to raise a test in Thermo wit h Lanza.
Google pr obably select the only candi•
date they ever read about.-Daily NeThe first and best victory is to conquer
braskan.
· '
self; to be conquered by self is, of all
·
The other day we heard a. fellow .calling his small change "chicken feed." We
things, the most shameful and vile.
A football coach attributed a poor sea- are willing to wager he
never took a co-ed
- Plato
son to the distracting presence of Co-eds out to dinner.-Wisc
onsin
Daily Car dinal
in the university. Another found a reason
settle the argument once and for
for successful seasons in the fact that his a,ll.ToGen
prefer blondes be~ause
school was a boy's school. ·The idea does b! ond\es tlemen
men prefer.-Duk e
Most students have a father who is very not square with romance if it does with " Hornet.",kn ow what
·
much alive. He seems especially so when f act. It has been claimed t hat men were
A g irl often speaks without thin~ iug,
he gets the bills. .But .how often does he 'more vir ile under the eyes of women.
but
never thinks without speak ing.- Lin- come to Kingston? Twice, once when son
The system has been in practice long
Review.
· graduated after four or five years of cam- enough for its r esults to have scientific field Love
is blind but the neighbors are
pus lif·e, and bef ore that, once when son value. Our own impression is t hat, "It's not.--"Orange
and Blue."
nearly flunked out and father came down swell for the girls and hell for the boys."
A
woman's
intuition
is marvelous, su re
to see "Pr exy" and tell him how much poliThe average girl matures two or three enough, but just t he same she burns t he
tical pull Mr . Father had with the bigwigs. years earlier than the average. boy. By toast
now and then.- Blue and White.
As if that would compensate for son's lazi- t he time she gets to college she IS an adult
Kansas,
we note, has now invented a
ness!
physically, mentally and socially. Her
letter title for its Leap Year sororMost students are proud of father. The chief concern is in finding a husband, and a Greek
. attitude of the youngster who says to a co-educational college offers her four years ilt,iy.- "Gotta-Getta Poppa."-New York
comrade, "My fat her can lick your father," of daily contact with a select type of male. Evening Post.
The big problem twenty years ago was
is maintained throughout life. We once It is a made-to-her-o rder bargain counter
saw an editorial which praised the boy who, in husbands, and the number of college ro- to build highways. Now it has come to
when asked who was the world's greatest mances attest to the fact that the Co-ed the point where more highways must be
built or the automobile factories must
man, answered, "My father."
is aware ci her opportunity and takes f ull be closed
down.- Duke "Chronicle."
New Hampshire, ConnectJcut, and many advantage of it.
Co-eds
National
Anthem: "We . Are
other colleges designate one hbme football : The average b.oy~ on the other hand,
. date as ''Dad's Day." A senior asked Coach r~aches college still m .the horse-play sta~e Tinting Tonight. ''-Furman "Hornet."
He who laughs first, has told the joke.
Keaney about having such a day here, and 1 of a~olescel!-ce. ~e still needs to ease h~s -"Onargon."
· ·
.. his endorsement was immediate. "Rhody" ¥rowmg pams ':'1th rough sport s, and h1s
Spanish
toreador
says
Lindbergh would
could have such a day. Why not?
~nterests are ~till. the learnmg and m~k. Any normal father would enjoy seeing 1~g a:nd collectmg mterests of the boy. 'Ih~ make a good bull-fighter. Considering his
a game down here, especially if his offspring girl IS a :woman when she .reaches college, marvelous resistance to bull he already
·
is on the team or squad. He would be in- the boy IS not a man until he ~eaves ~ol is.-Arkansas Gazette.
terested in looking over the buildings and l,ege. The contacts. of co-educatwn, WhiCh
grounds. He would have chats w.th other are natura~ to ~he girl,are unna.~ur~l to ~he
fathers. A group of the fathers of Rhode boy. He 1.s distracted .. The ~1rl IS be_mg
Island men working together could help the fitted for hfe; t~e b?Y IS was~mg the tim,_ Sept. 27, 1927-Fourtee n staunch F reshcollege. Contacts made with the faculty ~e should be usmg m becommg fitted for
men work, erect bleachers for the
would be beneficial.
hfe.
.
.
first football game of the season.
Why not "Dad's Day?''
So we suggest co-educatiOill--If any- Sept. 28, 1927- Cap'n Hammond has his
for women. For men, four years among
army put in its initial appearance
1 Jll~l?-·
W_?ich presents rat~er a pr~blem in
in spite of a he'avy drizzle.
anthmetrc.
- Chicago Tribune. ·Sept. 29, 1927-C()ach Keaney issues an
ediCt; the varsity eleven must give
(Providence Journal, Seplt. 20, 1928)
Mutterings from the "informed" still
strict adherence to t raining rules.
Coach F rank Keaney's Rhode Island persist in being heard from time to tim" Sept. 30, 1926-The. first issue of the "B'~agridders will be the first of the State's col- whereby Co-eds are charged with coming
con," and it contains a new adverlege teams to roll into action, the Kings- to school merely for the sake of ensnaring
tisement!
tonians being scheduled to meet the New ·~husband.
.
.
. Oct. 1, 1926-'I'he college orchestra holds a
London Tars Saturday afternoon. Reports ~ The movies, of course, have also condance at . Lippitt Hall and sixtyfrom South County are to the effect that hibuted their share toward the completion
four couples make merry .
. State's team, in spite of the loss of several of such a picture. Look at any current , Oct. 2; 192'7,.._0hhhh hh! 'Tis eighty-nine in
high calibre players, will give all opponents. college movie. The hard-working college
the shade!
plenty of trouble before the curtain falls boy, upon falling into the clutches of th( Oct. 3, 1927-It is the first Assembly of
in November.
Co-ed, suddenly undergoes a transformathe year ~nd Prexy doesn't ha:ve
. Keaney's elevens have won the reputa- tion from that of a virile he-man crash·
to read .t he pledge to the Fresh-:
tion of being fighters from the first kick- ing through opposing football teams int< '
men. . (ij:e Jt:nowl\l. : it :frol!Il , Jilliemoff to . the final blast of the whistle. He I a delicate, . timorous, tea-and-c9jfee drink~
ory.)

The Beacon
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Dad's Day
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A PAGE OF HUMOR
Creepes and
Crawlers

I

Youth
That In th e spring a young m a n's
Youth
the
what
to
fanc y ligh-tly turns
me young!
sorority girls have been thinking You call
my heart with you,
planted
I
about all winter.
I was.
The Weekly Quizz
The work of a telephone glrlls
That all ths world except the 1 lett it in your care
1. What student said "Napoleon
· th e "te mper- You tore It up and the r oots are gone!
not a business or profession ; it is a Uni.t ··e d S-t ates 11·es m
was a small man; look at me?"
1 am not y-oung-no t young-not
zone."
ance
2. Who liked Ethics best?
·calling.
3. Who is n a med after the la rgest
young!
T.hat in the eighteenth century
· That a ·pessimist is a fellow who
today.
dead
in th e Union ?
Is
state
heart
my
For
most
romantic;
very
a
was
when
tr'ave!ing
minutes
n
seve
waits ths full
4 . Wha t f a mous J,jrofessor said:
Duke "Chronicle"
Prof. doe sn't arrive at cl'ass on time. of the roads were only bridal paths.
''Ge ntlemen prefer bonds ?"
" I say, D uke, what is the unusual
That a woman always means what
That a girl in the ante-room is
5. What religious bird made monshe s ays, but you mus t know how quality fellows see in her?"
·worth t w o in the parlor.
on the hymn-book monoply?
ey
Pat"I think it's her effeminacy,
she mea nt it.
r
JuggleDame
tre
rick."--N-o
If you ca n a nswer but one, you
That if it took Milton six yea rs to
Uncle Holtzman says, "I never did ought to administer some embalming
are 'alwa ys rightThat wom en
write one page of a book, how long
t rust these circus freaks. Just yes- fluid to your gray matter.
would it take one convict to do one except In the hea d.
I seen In ~ paper the headtiddy
If you answerr but two, you know
·sentencs?
That If ~ilence is golden all women line: 'Three Ar.med Men Hold uP mighty little.
That the laziest animals we know are bankrupt. As k the man who Drug Store' ."-Wiscon sin Octupus.
If you a nswer. three, y ou shouldn't
_ __
-of are oysters. T:hey're always found married one.
a bout it.
brag
Ti-sh: I never go. to church •b elying in beds.
answer fou r of the five, you
you
If
there.
crooks
'T hat a college professor is a man cause there are so many
- - -.
It"
"
have
out
~m
.Come
right.
all
It's
h:
s
Tucondisleeplng
,
study
That all the world-- loves a lover- who is paid to
make rou feel/
we'll
and
time
some
students.
'among
tions
News Flashes
Latest
except his rivals .
, lecture on
·attractions
Coming
•
.
-Goblin
.
e
hom
at
worth
Tha t a chicken in the car is
That it seems to u s that N oa h inTh ey giggle d when 1 sat down to "Auto-Stro p R a zors and Granger Totwo walking home.
.stead o-f Edison should be cl'edited
piano, but w;hen I began to play ba cco" in the new auditorium .
the
a
like
That hell hath n o fury
with the inventi on of electricity•; beThe schedule committee promises ·
lessons I learned from the Surethe
cause when Noah put th s anim'als woman corne r ed.
have a correct product by January
o
t
hey
t
School,
Correspond ence
fire
____
-out, didn't he m a ke the ark light?
loud.,......<G~orgda
out
•
ht
g
i:id
he
ug
la
trying
is
last
ughs
la
who
he
first .
That
Cr acker.
That the guy that named s mall to think of the dirty meaning.
Sometimes it take thirty hourrs on
----feed" evidently
·change "chicken
the coal pile to te a ch Freshmen to
around
een
b
t
e
I'v
:
ore
m
o.
Soph
-Bored
man
'a
is
opportunist
n
a
hat
Tnever took a co -ed out t o dinne r .
their hats to c-o-eds, Professo.r s,
who, upon finding himself in hot with girls, and girls, and girls, and t ip
a nd Senio rs .
girlsth.
a
b
a
e
k
a
t
to
proceeds
r,
te
wa
lco
with
tr.ouble
That the main
_ _ __
Fresh man: Where ? On a mer ry---leg-e s in America is that the p-rofesFreshm en d esirous o-f
for
S1,1bjects
,
t.
ittyka
K
Tha t a m a n wi~h a p ast is a c ol- go r ound ?---Arizo n~
sors don't re-c og nize 'ability a nd the
four and one half
famous
the
king
ta
--e
hom
me
co
lege. youth who h a s j u st
students don't possess it.
: .
Kingston
at
course
months'
guy
that
" I don't like the looks of
from a d'ate.
II
French
or
1
Chern.
That this Wleek's absen t minded
e."
ther
er
ov
---"That's only h is g lasses ."-Wiscon T-h a t the fe minin e fig ure is a w on eo-e·dding or Oalc ulus
prize goes to the bird who threw his
Octop·us.
towel into th.e b a th t ub a n d d r aped derful g ift to art; also igno r a nce is s in
Alumni a nd upp er-classmen p r ese nt
himself ove r the t o we l r ack.
bliss, bu t m a rriage is- .
t o th e F'reshm e"n th e following list of
t Bookk eep in g·
Triumphan
Tha t the sun n ever sets on th e
That the trouble with most of u s
Visitor-" I s n ' t it d iffi c ult to k eep ·p hone numbers if th ey wish to caNy
is that we are shoo.ting a t n othing British Empire because the empire your house hold budg et s tra ight? "
on a conversatio n with the telephone
is in the east and the sun sets in the
and hitting t he mark ever y time .
operator :
ear-it's
_d
"My
NewlywedMrs.
Usqu e-paugh
/
put
to
d
a
h
I've
h
t
n
mo
13-J -11
This
rible.
r
te
_
_
_
_
west.
That · th.e . one-arrned fish erman 'alOld M ountain
,
balfne
m
606 - R
make
to
es
k
a
ist
m
ur
fo
in
'
ir
the
in
right
all
are
women
'illlat
how
telling
time
ways had a hard
ord
f
Wick,
Show.
7-W
Passing
The
"
ctly!
orre
c
nce
a
that
place
no
place, but they have
long the one was that got wway.
Acres
Thirty
.
Paddy Hill
That it's all right to know your we know of. _ _ _ _
The re is a s ign on a. basement r es4321
reads:
which
o
g
Chica
in
nt
ura
a
t
girls
all
respects
some
in
That
1932
onions, but don't breathe it to a soul.
-J
__it_Y_-_ _ _ _
Biscuit c
"Coffee a nd a roll downstairs -ten
have it all over Venus. They have
that
feeling
Th'at love is the
"Tripod"
nlty
Too
L:lght,
cents."-Tri
and
Gas
two goCild arms .
...:.....New York "Round-Up ."
·.m akes a wo-man make a man make
Oh, well, :h ere's another aJbout
Mr. Trickedd-" When I read about
a fool out of himself.
s ome of these wonderful inventions in Mrs' Newlywed:
The End
A young 'bride went down to the
That the tailors' national anthem
It would soon be over; he looked electricity it makes ine< think a little." t-ele,phone c-o mpany to see about hav."
ip
r
ye
shall
is: "As ye sew, so
Mis s Smart-"'Ye s, isn't it' r-e markat the pistol, fingered the trigger and
ing a telephone inStalled. in her bun,g.wh3:t el~ctr:iclty can do ?"-Epble
a
Why
end?
all
it
must
Why
sig1hed.
but
.rk,
&
.
what the rates were,
That the tunnel m'ay ~ d
ll.low. She asked.
·
·
did not Time stop in its eternal 1Ught.? worth Herald. - - many a coilple makss lig.h t o-f it.
and a -f ter bei·ng told, insisted that
He looked abo-ut him--.a sea of faces
they ought to •be lower for her. Upon
His Alibi
That most of the splinters in the -hilarious --hardly realizing that in
being refused, she asked to see th~t
'you
like
man
strong:
Lady-"A
l!antster of life are unnoticed until a few moments he would end it all.
look manager. an~ when he . said, "But,
v.ou
do_p't
Whybeg.
to
not
ought
down.
"'
slide
.
t<i~
we , s.tart
Why did they stare at hLm so? He'd
madam, why should we give you a
for a job?"
,
tl
11 d 1
was
That
p!Btol!
them-the
ahOiw
of
art
the
special rate?" she.,. rep e.. nnocen y,
is
I
Hobo-"1 can't look round·, l_ad_y ,·
That ~Xecu.tive a:bility
his head, took
toward
it
raised
telephones
He
our
it.
all
buy
k, B t on T r a nscr i P. ·t · "Oih, but we
tiff
os
convincing people in a co-educati on- a last deep !breath and fired! A wo- go tt a s
nee · from your company!'- -'U. 0 ·r s. Calif.
al iustttution that women have no
Song
Swan
Her
over!
was
game
__
the
man screamed;
Wampus.
--californi a Pelican.
rights.
Miss . Helen.c of·, ... Butle;l:l•. sang, . t:wo - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . . - - - b eautiful and • appropriate selections,
That out in the western parts of after which she was taken to the
Pennsylvan ia the schoolmarm s still Parke-l' ·demetery for . in,.Wrment.use hickory sticks to make their pupils Pennsylvan ia pap~r;
smart.-Pen nsylvania Punc h Bowl.
'Mrs. Go.dard: "Heard, what is a
" Where are you from1''
God's h y pocrits ?"
"West Virginia. Down in
Heard Izant: "A fellow that comes
country.''
to college with a smile on his face."
"Why do you call it that?''
Lit tle boy: "What are weinies?"
"Nobody else can get through it."
College man : " Hamburger s with
-Okla.. Whirlwind.
tights on.''
---The only difference between a modMary had a .little dr-ess,
ern co-ed and a seventeenth century
was light and airy, ·
It
dead.
is
pirate
the
that
it
pirate
It never showed a speck of dust,
~Westminstrel,
It just showed a lot of Mary.
"They laughed when she spoke to
Mary: "Are you sure your arm is
the walter .in French.''.
"I hear Spence's wife has left him
where it belongs?"
"How com,e ?"
"I hear . that you get your haircuts
for th third time in a year."
Bob: "Why~er It's. not even touchat a barber colleg e.' ·
'.' Because she says 'demi tasse,' and
"Very likely-! suppose you know
"You bet. colle-ge men should pat- ! s ays, 'Okay-do you w:ai).t coffee ing you.''
'
she was fo-r merly a cook."
ronize colleg e m en."
-Ohio State Sun Dial.
·Mary: "I know it."-"Parna ss!an"
"
also?'
,-Notre Dame Juggler.

And Do You
Know That?
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THE-.POET'S ·CORNER
1

- ·
,Assembly start;s in Edwards Ha11,
'I'm still In form-slept thru it all.
.Freshmen strut their suits with·
pride
.As P a ul D.'s army hits its .s tride.
Wednesday's weather causes pain,
.Football practice in the rain.
P. T. artists start to· work
As Toot piles on the dirty w ork.
All Rhode I s land gets the blues,
Six to nothing-tough to lose.
The movies he~p us to forget,
. But who cares much? We'll beat
them y·et.
.All things that start must have an

East Wind

Advertising in the
Hiawatha Agency

Last Week
--·--·- ·-·

Hear the legE!ird o~' the H unter
Of the .feasts of Instant Postum
·
He who lived ill Mlnhesota
Ere accountant, banker, merchant,
In the Prophylactic forest
On the shores of Co{)a Cola
Dwelt the 1\itoxies In their wigwams
Old Sapolio, the grizzled prohet
And the warriors _young and eag•e r.
In the lodge of the old chieftain
With Uneeda, more than Mother
And Victrola old and feeble
Lived the warmest of the maid:ens

I

His elbows may ,still I b~ .out at the
'
·,
knees .
-Idaho ·"Argonaut."

,What news, East Wind?.
What news today?
Tell me, East Wind,
Tell me as you play,
Like a lightsome fairy
On the water in the bay.

Caprice

j

Tell me, East Wind,
have you com·e ?
From the rustling apple orchards
Or the rich, lUsh plum?

I Whence

Tell me, East Wind,
Tales of fru- away.
Of gol den, glowing rivers
Where wild waves play;
Of the m usic of great valUes,
And w h at the flowers say.

.1\itusterole, Sapolio's daughter,
1\itusterole, the Sun-kis:t Ch!Clet.
H. C . K.
All the young men sought her favor
Left their tr'ciub1es at her wigwam
· T ell me, East Wind,
her Tll.ermos skins f·or I Tales of f a r away.
Rro~ght
The Bright Young Spark
.
_ raiment
Tell me of this northland,
J Bro11ght h~ Tar~i!l- for ~inment.
This great land of ours,
(With apologies to· R, L. S.)
upon
And sweet . .J¥Iusterole smiled
Of its mounta.ins .and its meadows,
·"o, I wad like to ken," says the Bright
them,
An·d sun-gold showers.
Smiled on Vaseline and Pointex,
· · Young Spark to me,
Tell me, East Wind,
"Why students all should study Smtled on Lilsterin·e and Valspar,
Tales of long a g o,
What Profs. think <:> ught to be? Smiled bui le-ft them unrequited,
Tales of the silence
.An.d swallow a ll that nonsl;)ns?~' with-J, For her love she gav·e to no one.
And the silver of the snow;
mountaiin
•stos
e
Multlib,
from
. Then
out so much as-why· · Of lost camp fires
·"It's gey and ·e asy speirin," to the From the Hills of the Ex-Lax
C.ame the Young Chief Instant Postum That long have ceased to glow,
Bright Young Spark says I.
Of .White M_an and _Red Man
"0, I wad like to ken," says the Bright Mightiest hunte·r in the forest.
And wandenng Eskimo.
All supei'b 'in strel:l:);th a'nd beauty
Young Spark to me,
en-di,

~And

so good day, my gentl-e fri.end.

I

I

I

chimpanzee
- •nd. t hought it couldn't move since
-"MoHon is a li e?"
· " · · t 0 th e
" It's gey and easy sp·eirm
B right Young Spar k says I ·
.. 0, i wad like to ken," says the Bright
Young Spark to me,

The Fox's Se,r(made
I.ittle Goose, I love thee, little Goose,
As I sing below . thy Window,
Often thus I stray
Waiting, till thy face appearing
OlH!.se my fears away.
The twinkling. staltl3 are brightly shin~~- i:rtg,

The sky is d a rk above me
As fcrr thee I'm s·a dly pining.
How I dearly love thee!
Ali alone I'm waiting. Is "ft any use,
Little Goose?

IJLittle Goose, I love thee, little Goose.

Soft a nd low I breathe my passion;
you come and bless my sight?
Will
Down the Tr.ail of Time.
buck
Where have fled the Weary centuries Ah! if dreams your form could fashion
Eversharp-his trusty ha tchet
How unwelco me were the lig ht!
T o a nother fairer clime,
Eve·ry Arr'o.w Head a Hotpoint.
Do you smile, my iove diSdaining?
To a vague and far-off someplace
On him gazed the Moxie maidens,
Meanwhile through the lon ely night
\ Vhere life 's a golden rhyme.
Nu.io1 pour e d her glowing glances,
Here I wait, of thee co mplainiirg
Bold Carbona sought to win him ,
To the stars so cold and bright.
Oh tell m e, East Wind,
Topkis bro't him. cakes . a nd honey
Come with me-to mother-you, I'll
Fading far away,
But for Musterole yearned Postum,
introduce,
Where do t he winds go
No Pyrene co uld quench the ardor
G;oose.
Little
At t he end of d.ay?
.
.
?
That she kindled )n his bosom.
. e Wheatena What do the flowers say.
?
Through the fields of r1p
Llttfe Goose, I ioV:e thlle, little Goose,
..
. a play.
Wheat they An d wild waves at
Throug h the ·Shredded
Leav·e · me not in darkness pining.
Tell me, East Wm ,
·
wandered . .
:Ft ~in tliy lofty windowjs 'heigllt
.
away
far
ding
a
F
To . the · White Rock by th e River
.. a:ne lqok of pity shining
Let
-McGill Dally
By the rip:pUng C.u q'Qura
mY .he~rt · w~tb. ~w delight.
Waz'tn
:·
.
Th ere . b-eneath the :· ~Palm Olive ~>ha- Rock-a~bye Freshle, on · the tr·e e top,
I love you more than life-or nearly
As 1ong as yoU Shidy yoUr gradeS wi11
; !i...
. dOWS · ·
. .... But · :1 liare :~tot st&y, · :
not drop,
F'rom the boughs · t~e;v . picked the
· .,. .s umtn il'lgltt ·ytl.u :;wti)· ~~~ ·mthe 1\l:!a.llt
:Stlt if yoU stop diggb:lii' your stand-i
Grapnut
When I plli!lll c>trh-is !'WaY!
ing will f,au,
:'I'hetce · they· siiW ··the ~lin · aescend'lng,
I hear 't'ha . far<m er; the _d og 1s
Adieu,
Natig'ht "et~;:l'e.d" p'6~ttltli fo r the ttig'ht -And down wm CO>me Freshman, di· un't~ose •. : .. :. .,' ~ _ '_, .. . .
ploma and all.
wlhds
uffle G<o~se. · ·· · ' · · · · ·
:rill'oc\1/t:hg t'hr'~u:g..h.:t~~ ·noiE!P:fl>of :!'tltfests '' ..

'"U Prof. is dreaming or dO es he really : :

t
see
·"Tn·e se.rious 13tud. " he t alks ahouOf co•urse this town's not dry!
" It' ~ gey and easy speirin" to the
Bright Young Spark says I.
·" O, I wad like to ken" says the Bright
Yo ung Spark to me,
"If Teno ever watched th e wicked

i~:aas s:o~o t~:P~;:a:h~e~r:~~:e-

'!'hey cafl us Wild bec>aus·e we love,
and laugh, and play.
They call us wild because the blood ·
of youth is gay.
Still what care we for their advice?
We know our own does well sufflc.e.
Tomorrow, dee·d s in Mem'ries Halls
are hung.
Let us 'live now, ·today, whilE! we are
·. yllung!
-The New Harripshire.

Lead me , East Wind,

I

"What Matter is and Motion and
whither do they flee ?
.And Space a·n d Time and Energy w hat
ma.kes a SE!ag'U'Ji fly?
;,'Yln'-RE A 1<'ECKL1rrSS ASS at sp.ei1'in"
to the Bright Young Spark .saiys '•l .
'-~·ci. 'Wad 1 :irke·i.o kiln." "to' ·.t he 'l3rlght,
'1t.ourig Spark :says I:
'•"W:lfat ;e \'et' htaltes :Poll 'taltk 't hat :!r-ot • 'MUstero'l~ villi.~ thElfiei' 'b~sfd~ 'him'.
-llilt~ti w;ith a sigli .· : :. · · · . · . To his bosom quick he 'if1-~W: 1H!'r ·
!

•

. . . : • •'

., . , . .

· "'"'

···... :1

•

•

•

•

.

. · ·now

•

-Ex,

- - -'-· ':.:__

. .. , :, :·A!•• ·;·&--ti;:he: N.ew :. , :f,I:;i;~plthtl,':&.

The EdltC.;'", ..·.. · : ~:; :1: ".·;~e. ~ollowing tl'atHtlatfons_ ~s ~aken

... , ·

:t::~··~\==~;t~tftou· tides;~ot; :,~~P!:dt:::=s n:~: 1=~= ~urnln~ -~he ,editor sat~n hls · sanotuin;
0

~ri>zri ' Q:rlti;pal!et"s ctmiMy', '"WE!lt le~
de~ ' I.bgif'• '(Woe lo · ;hi'tn · 'whi> : 11~·~.
.
ho;., · he;d · ~au~h-t the Seal- . . Trying 'his :best to p:i.ease;
·••i:' cmti~lit .td;.ti'6rlt fbl3 !'X-.&.fs.'" says 't lle : 1'ild
Gregor, a ric't(\]'r'!m1tt~h 'ti:is1i6tJ, ~{j
in,
'hole
a
h
g
t:hrou'
out
stuC:k
hair
liis
·
·
'.
.,
·
pax
·
.
·
·
·
·
'ittti.
to'
iai'k
s
· · · · · · :i3tttthf ~ o;ut~.g ~
h is ser¥a~t , fot; lfhJ..g,_.
•i:l;U k~~ _
his hat,
-'-''MCGfli Dtt,i'1y Told her how he'd slain Bul>l Durham · · ·
J , ; · < .;.:;.;:. · ·
:Love·. 'ii-hl "'Acq'u1eMth-e knees; ,
Ftis el:bows were put
.Jltrip·ped
h e : ,;.;w
. '
..
,"; . ".• .,,,,,
1s. tepee
certde;
printer's
:With
sf!liined
, ,
Well
'brow
.His
-Fathe'1'
'iils
~f
.
Boasuid.
' .,, '· th' .
;,·:· :··-:.. · d' ·H

'i'hls

1

'·her

.'t::<-' ;~~ . • ·. a.v:e ·.. e

~aid

say..'

tt'.~·a

Amp!eo~.

With it s , s~<:~s Q'f ..:Me•nt:h·l!ilatum
..&nd :ltts · wingS ~o.f . sw'<t~~t ·&1.e bily•
.·'l'll .. ,.Mm. iM•U.i:l.t.eil'u:l e awuiV:el'
lJ!'stened, sitti!l 'hre'l' he'l!l:rt 1fl!V.e answe-r
Al1 'fJhe wa,rmth ·:Of l'O"Ve Slte ga-vil him
Gave him Rubberset a;t'f.eellt1oot
Gave her heart to Itrstant Postum
Thus he w6o'd 'an-d thus 1le won her.
Passed the years in quick success
Sma ll Post Toasties came to "bless
'i'riplets~il : V. D. and Gold DustLittle Beechnut,. Wrigley, Speai'm1nt
W a te r
Vic! Kid and Pluto
These, and other Fairies
Soaped the Wigwams with their
la ughter.

at

ci ': ; ~l;i~Mslrip,

. , o aU ye bonds of our e:x,lstence:;
ink,
.,.
that he was trying to t hink.· Ye too are joined b y truthfulness.
Showed
'Yes, ·men a-re d{)'Wtl-trodden ·
For Truth al:l'tdes in all existence;
At Berd.oo
The wo•lf who growls before he
s-Ighed i:n his sanctum
ttor
d
e.
·The
.Just :iook around, you'll see
plund.lli"S,
Ttyiil!g :h iS 'best •to please;
It's true
The lfghtnlng-'s fiasrn befo:t<e the
.o,f 'I"laints a .pHing up.,
pite
s
.
In·
'They 'haiVe to wear
t hutlder,
In spite of his -li>.o ny k_nees;
The Monkey suit.
The slngefng :fire whteh k eeps its
best that he co-uHf do·.
the
Doing
'They have to take
distance.
The· co-.e ds boot:
You who delight in lies, what are
The editor died in his sanctum,
Pilgrim,
.she calls
you?
Trying •h:ls li>est to ,p lease,
:F.o•r why, y-ou guess?
· d , w ·h a t
·
H
. ·e n.e,•e·r did make the public a .d mit Y ou who li>etray
your f Nen
For :e ach date,
you?
are
fees;
his
earning
was
e
h
Th.a t
hlm~not one
lite .m akes pr.ogress.
Yaou a!!'e .n o beast, for it is truthful,
never helped
Folks
It's easy enough to be gay,
No woJ.t, Who :w.at'ns tis by his cry,
no--te,
When y ou're the be:s t looking
Hu:t k1c'ktid, from hab it, on what The devils alone's a lying r ascal,
Girl at the ball.
h e wrt;te.
Arid you a devil whene're you lie.
:But the guy worth while·
-Trintty "Tripod"
Is the one who can smile
went ftom :his sanctum,
ni:akce us 'happy, The editor
t•ha:t
joke~
are
re
The
tire
fiat
.worst
the
With
tJp-up-the golden stair,
'f'lle:re .: ue j.o}loes. . that m a ke us
of them all.
·1
,Ros¥ a re' r~Q.,
But he had to paY, f.or his sins,
groan.
~HB nec1ret'h be.st, and l o.v eth best,
Plc·kles are g r e·en, ·,
there.
newspapers
Publishing
Hut t he jokes ,that, seem m•ost funny
AU women' - ~r~at Iilia 'stnaJi;
If Angels, like mortals, are hard to ·:.c.Yotu ·:ca·n'ot .walk :·h<llfi®·.e .kd ,., ."{'
Are the jokes we call ou.r own.
··; r• :_;:,
. From a subinS/t~i:fle. : .: - :o;~L- ..i
:::But no~ there is a new porcll light,
ple:ase,
~Exchange .
.Fte dare- .not neck at all.
·" ··'' "

'hl.m

·Y

<i.R. 0:. T.
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SCORE

HIGH

I

A g g i e s t ·o.

·

. - - - ·tCo.ntmued from Page 1)

Hold

IMI.SS

·

Another Bawl

Barber

-

Comes

.

Page

:Wive

-----:-----~-----·

I.fohn w . Henberge~ took . upc'th:e pt~~
and show! profe,sswn. He sp:ent hos
H e r e I ev-ei)ings eitrertaini~f,g the girls ot
Warren a nd v'icinit y .

Rifle, Thomas Halp.i:n, sharpshoo-ter,

------Henry Armburst, G-eo.rge. Cook, An- First Major Dance of the Year Miss Emily Barber Take!:! PosiLeroy W. Knowles, Jt;~ . pr.lt~t+s~d
To Be Held in New Armory
drew McCarville, Joseph Santoro,
Miss up for the Aggi- e co urse. 'oti• t'he· Mt.
tion Left Vacant
by
Nov. 5
marksmen.; pistol, George. co.ok;, exp..e r t
Pleasant Far~ in West iin.gston.
Gosling's . Resignation ·
(thereby -rece iv•ing the cup for highest
Tne
date
of
the
1928
Aggi
e
Bawl
sco.r :e),
Thomas
lialpil:q,
Cre-!gh~ has been
officially set for the night
Last Monday morning Miss Emily
vVa:lter ~· knd·eTson was .a ~ombin , ton, M:agou n , Alden Petterson, sharpat!'on .c hauffeur a nd sal€sman ih ·the
_ .. .... .... ...
of
November
5th,
according
to
'anBarber
of
the
class
of
19
28
took
cJ'ty.
of .I"r'o· v:·.·d~·nce.
. · ·:. · ..• .
shooters;
W!lliam
Fleming
Jo ·
v
1
:se.ph Santoro,
Henry
Ar.ri:tbl:rrst, ' il.~uncement by Leroy. H.
Hersey, 1 over. the . duties . of cec.reta.ry to Prof.
·~--·:·William Murphy,
Franklin 'f>.o tter, pr esid·e nt of the Agricultural Club. Georg·e E. Adams, director o.f our
Jam ~s :O'Hare was -an assistant
·· .fohn Heuberger, Maurice Mon}IJ:Ian, . A bigger a nd better Bawl is being local Extensio n SBrvice.
i s t eam fitter. Matty Kear'!l:s···l!:ssistant
Nor bet VonDembowski,
·£a~renc~ ~lann ed, and the date is ·one tha t J
. . .
.
..
\
. ..
.
electrician, an d J ul'an Ma;I!Rlenm:e w·as
..... ·---..-..
' ·!lhould appeal to every one, as it
Miss Barbe ~ shou d pr~ve to be a l. with the 'W esterly Water· Ueptr.• •'
~·[<~C lusk ey1 .. Charles Te~d!
Richard et!>mes on the night be.fore Election competent successor to Miss Mad~
, Conklin,. m ark.sme n.
. ·· ·
Day, on which . day al1 classes will be eline Gosling, the fo rme r secreta1'y;
P au l Cieurz,Q ~ve vent t.!):;h~s . ~I';ti\3 I;thode. I sla l;ld _p laced. fill'st :in p,tstol sus-p:en'ded.
as she spent one yea~ 'at the Kath .
''' If!.O,. tipps. W.\~h , a, p~ck . a,~?, :S.ht;r"'e' .
The Aggie Bawl is the first m a jor e rine Gibbs Secre'tarial School in
. ..
·Each co.llege organize,d a. bf1,~.1i'baJl •tianlle 'of: •the year. It· will probably P rovidence, wh e r e . she attained th~ ' , '· 'Clarence. Hoxsie s o ld p.ifilt' ·und\:i:t . I wear at t he Bosto n Store.
'·''
· andt tP<tck t~?<arn: J?n :thes<Hm.ort'l\ .Rl;l,GJ:~:i:" •l:>'E!· :held in the new armory, ttnd: a llonor of "Certified· studen t."

I

k

:was. among tl:le l eade rs.. :'fhe, b,<tse!J!il11l.gtlo d time is insured for all who at ; team: was : runner,- up ~Qr ...{he.. :cham~. :t~ncil. /<l.Wsf. aE.k' an old-timer on tl'Hl
pionship, su f fe r. in.g defe.a.t only at the l' e<t:thpus abo ut the ."liv-ely decora. .band..s ·of New Harn.psll!'r e. T he. track •tions," . costumes, music, prizes and
; tea~, .placed thi rd . .in . the . . intet - co l- eats! ... ,
,
1
ieg1ate . m eet, George Coal~ garnenng
The proceeds go, as usua l, toward
·8% o.f R h Oode- I s la nd 's 14 'h · pG.ints .. :paying the expenses of the various
.Yet. more impressive than .all tbis judging teams.

'
1
'C o.mkl'
. in.' a nd
· ' ab'y
· ·' ··sunnorted
· "'"' ' · ·. · · ·'l;J,y
· :Wal
·'
"

s·

UMMER·

. . .

'

AC"V''IVIT. 1·

·.

.· . •

. Armbrust arrive,d b
Henry
ac lr in
·terc: McKenzi.ei whenever a. pi aJJ. G· ,:vas ·j·~~·o,~m .,iust ·r.·ecen.tly, all ·dressed ·.· up in
:· aNailab:le, . t h e . Rh.o tle. Island me11 1m - .· ft!l Arm y uniform and a wee mouspressed their school songs upg;n the~.
··
· ·· · ·
.
·
.. t<l!G\}l1'h His s t ory of summer activities
entire camp, so much that 1t was .~neluded six we ' l's wi t h the R. O. T.
n'o-t' ' un·c omm bn to heaor certain' ·con- .. '. . . ·
··
.
r. ,. ... .1 : • ,.,., , .: ..
• • •·, ..
.•
C . atCampDev en s . Th e n three weeks
bec'tJcut le~ter tnen. walkolJ!\r ·abdlut . wer: spe n t in teaching life saving for
singin g lu stily, "Rhode Islan d · w111 1· th R
C
·
.
win . today." .
.I_ .. e.. ed . ross. He next attended t~e
't' :
r
Umted States Army Small Arms Fir-

•.1.

..

E
.···s·

. . . ' .· .•

. ::, ...

D u k e F r e s h.m a n·
..
.
Writes . of His

I

•

. ·' .

.

;FifSt EXpetieDC.e

, ,.,..,-~-.
Relate His Initial Visit '

;::.=============================:::;~':·.

was . t.h e : Rhode Island s:pirjt w}li,cb
was. the su.nahine th-r-ough :the. ,c-louds ~
on a rainy. s .u nday, or on, th·e m a,ny.,: •
lo.ng, . du•sty. ,hik.e s. led .by '{ }3;\\!Ja:ard .

I

Miss Gosling, who was employed
in the college offi ce .for two years
and in the office of th.e Extension
Se rvice for one year, h as· accepted a
n ew work in N:ewport, R. I. Her
g ood n atu re anci' un ceasing· labor
w ill he greatly missed by all those
who have made h er acq uaintance.

,,

S .h ack;

ful

Co-Ed:

.

i~.-. th'EJ

w~.IWond~r.:

·e rhe' f ollowing is rep·ritit~ii
the Duke : tJ.niversity •i6bro.~i:c·'re'·....

..

fv'om

of Pro.videnee. H-e speciat:zed in sold·
erh'rg cigar ligb ters.
'Si:iutbgat.e Shnck is one of Jib~ · :~i~l:S:'
-~"
· i:fo'rmitdries.- Ed. Note·~ )'
Joseph A. Za k and .Anth.!JnY G -. ,,. • With the £:mMen change: 0 { ~~iihi ·
· .. · . .
.
· . ., .
.
,
Tha tcher practis ' d t he art of farming 'et' last Week 'brought a:n by tb.e ge~during the vacatio n . Tl~e former in ··ni:i: 'zephyr.$ ~i' ra:n, Eros th~ned' ' '~y
.
. ..
._ .,
· ,,, , . . ,
Greenfield, Massachuse tts an d the · th'O'ughts to Jove, a ml I hie'u mlli . to
la tter in R 2hobotb, . )\!.[ass.
Sou thgate to begi n my co urse in
-~"·-Shack I.
,
·. ·', ,
Michael J . Faella helped h is father
'
1
Th is being m y f irst visit to that
iy;tg SGho ol at Cam~ P e,rry, Ohio. Here I "sling paint" on hou ses in various abo de of beaut~,
c harn1.', .. v ir tu ous
be
earned
a
cerhficace
recommend
-~
parts
of
Provid
e
n
ce
.
C Oac
wom e n and:r lil:rudlti.onr, '<alike, I wa10 a
i)1.g him as an instructor of pistol and
~---Coach
rifle marksmanship, and also cap Guido M. Arm eno was di r ector of trifle ,nervo p s a s !o h9W to.. ]ltari W Y
t;:t.tned i.J:l,e._J:i'ir &t Corp·s :A-I':'ti team · in a playground in Providence: R'."' r~
ccYi:i'rse':"" ttO;::-ev~r. I arrang~d . ·'·'Jl~;. a
.f< r o w e r rl the National Rifle Meet.
- -- b lind dat e and· haste ned. f o.r 'th' 'tllll' ; a
____
"Ed" Long was emp loyed by the bal my eve for my i niti ation inta: tite
Popular .• T~ack · Coa~.h :~ Star
After retu.rning f rom R . 0 . T .
Ge n eral . :B' ire Exti n g u isher Co mpany fancies a nd foibles of the weak~r
Athlete i n His College Days; cam p Maunce Mo n ahan worke d as of Provid en ce. Alfred Marchand of sex.
cl "rk 'n one of Central Fa lls' groc - \. h e c l_ ass of ' 2 8 is an analy tical che mThe gi rl s! 'ah, but I can a dd no lli
., Represented U. S. in the 1924
·
·
ery s t ores.
Jst With the same concern.
ing which has not a lready been safid
Olympics
J
.
---- --Harold F. Scott attend.ed s unlm€r in ma~y a bull .s ession in day s ga~e
Ha rold Gerlach waited on t&.o les at
Coach Delmont F . Too tell, kn own
sch ool at the R. .hod e Isiand. C
.· ollege· of bey . . Bu t a nyho w t··.h €Y a re a sw<i·e· t.
to all as, "T'o·o.t" o.r "Ccraoh", ca;rrl.e to the Cresce nt Park dining hall.
b
h 0f
. I
d tb
lll,lJ
·" ·
----Educati on devoting most of his time
unc
g ir s, a n
· ey are
Rhode Island: .S:tate f·r•om Mercersburg
Thayer Chase and Ralph Farrow to the study of courses 1n: Psychology 1, fickle
bu t one, a nd sh-e's damned
Acad emy, P e nn., in t he f,a ll of 19 2-li. were
landscape garde n e r s.
Chase an d Education.
in d ifferen t .
,
Coach Toote ll was born i-n L awrence, worked on Taylor's -estate in New_ _ __
T h rough 'a maze of slowly gliding
Mass. He attended Bowdoin and Tufts port, and Far row cut brush in ScitStanley Szulik and Theodore Sykosz; couples I made my way tow ards the
with a m edi cal career in view. b ut uate for t h e city of Providence.
passed the summer In New Bedford, build ing of my desires, fearful ' at
the " call of th e track" proved too
playing semi-profession a l b as·eba!J.
each moment t hat I might ste p ~n
much .
Andy Hjelmstrom and Charlie Fla _ _ __
'some one. At Ja.st r a m· inside a'f:d
At B owdo in he was tackle on the I h erty were farmers. Andy located near
Thomas H. Lloyd studied mechanics having been instruc t e d
beforeha;hd
football team, besides h:wlng pa·r tici - 1 Brockton. If it did not rain Charlie at the summer school at M . I. T .
in the art of getting the ,, . ..f.-e,rn.m'il) :r
pated in a ll track sports. It was w.hile c ut the grass on VVednesday mornings.
---boldly wro te: my y o ung -¢.o..:.ext-q.Ga,...
Horace Kreiniclc p.a ssed the long
·
·
·
,
at Bpwdo;n tha t be qua1ified for i the
Chester Lynn was a coach at th e vacation hour:s by working in a tack tiona l's n'ame on o ne sid~ .of
Olympic t e•am f1.S hamme-r-tbrow:er.
handsome ly
e ngra ved
card,
n!lnState Rifle h.ar1 ge in Rumford.
factory in Brockton, Massa.c hu.s ·etts.
,
After four years at B-owdoin "T.o ot"'
____
____
c h alantly lit: am. Old Gold whic h ,'went to Tufts for a year . In June
Allan Haskins went to Nantucket t o
R~?"inald H. P e rry enjoyed the work tio n· nearly go t me thrown out of , e
1925, h e w e>nt to Faris to compete 1-n become a bell boy.
in Captain Hammo.nd's Army so mueh Shack. It ~ e ems that smoking is ~ot
the O lympic meet. He wtm the bam---that he contrived his martial career perm'itted in
Southgate,
at
least
mer throw with a distance of 174
Lincoln A. D exter was art a.utom o- , .for a few w eeks at F ort .Adallll3. The t heres' a rule to th'at -effect.
fee-t, 11 inches . Incid.e ntly, be is still bile d e monstrator for t h e Bradburn rest of the summer was spent at his
T h e :plot t h!:ckens.
M:y
flamib•
the Olympic b ammeJ thrower c ham- Ma:tors Co. of Pawtucket .
home at Arnold's Neck.
Mamie gets downstairs in a sh*rt
quarter of an : hour (30 minulk:S,
pion. From Paris he went tu Eing•
F rank Caulfield is the one wh:o m a de
Burton P. Batty jo.i ned the rank•
'
land. whe·r e h e broke their re.cord by the big do ugh. He work ed in Gor ·actual time) •. ' Slie broke on e rec11id
of
the
Howard
Pi·etce
Construction
and
two
buttons
in
her
wild
ba$te
a throw of 179 fe·et, 10 'h i nches.
man'·s ·Bakery, Central Falls,
Company's labore rs for the summer to see the man of her dreams. S,!ie
His nex t endeavor was that of a
Joe Cragan worked in a Sto ni ngto n · He .r eceived wages, ·exp• e rJen~e. and had on her room. mate'.s ••· <n~t~•· , , ~ltd
coach
at Mer•ce•rsburg-. Academ y,
blistexs.
coat, but I < fio.oled • her .a ndl..•tlO'P.k'.. li.er
where h e staye d for o.ne- year. I>rt l'l!s ' mac hine shop. L. _ __
Junio r y-ear a t Bowdoin he had played
John
R
.
Moseley
turned
Aggie
fo1
into
the Se nior parlor, which seerri~d
Bill Trumbull was th e assistant city
against Rhode Island State in ,foa:tt h-e · ·s ummer ma:ntbJ3. He took care · of . to be the only empty room o n that
e ngin·eer in Chicopee Falls, Ma,ss.
ball, and th r ough the influence If'
·the old hens and young .c hickens o.r. · floor.
Coach Kean ey he was Induced to com e
However, sh e seemed anxious ,,:.o
William Wansker spent the sum- · a Glastonberry, Conn ., farm.
down here in the caPacity o.f a track mer as fi rst assis tant to the- cigarette
be out beneath the brightly shiniqg
John R. C hristensen chau ffeure( moon and stars, and wanting ta: take
coach.
vend·er ab oard the Bos!on- Ha!Uax
for H. W . Sorrows, form .e r secretar~ •a smoke myself without feeling a·lte
We can't blame M.r . Too-te!I :i.: lUI!, p'asse n ger line.
to Herbert Hoover. A large part of a criminal, we checked around tllte
when h € expresses his kBen delight for
" A I " Sute.r performed t he d'u tLes his s;ummer vacauo·n, hio.wev.er, wa
athletics. for it was upon the 1924·
course which I found to be ·limit:ed
oj' "blan k e t tester" at the Esmond spent on, in and around Lake Suna ..
to the Owl, Pll;le Tre·e anti :Q.t;. Fe~l,a.
Olympic voyag,e fo Paris that. he. met Mill's,
pee, N'ew Hampshir-e .
the you:p.g lady, who is to.d ay :Mr s .
That seemed to be a ra·tfi~~~ sm~ll
I
~Tootell!
ar-ea
to me, but I suppose after tlill,.Eli Kramer was the mainstay o-f ,
John G. ]'.i 21ding was manager o·
ing Shack I for a few weeks I~h
th
e
Cosmopolitan
magazine
sales
the
ice-water
tank
In
the
Ocean
Viev
"You've heard the sheep song?"
know a lot of places where two c.!lin
corps.
, Hotel at Narragartsett. Pier.
"What ·is it?"
slip off and play hide and seek wi1!11·''Woo l you be
Edward G . Anderson was e mployed
After si'x weeks of hard training a out the Student Councll ever knoi\y." No, no . All I want i's ew·e ."
· b~L the R-ex M•anufacturing Company .Gamp. Devens und.er · Majo:r Wilhu : .. i:ng the differtinc'e.
· :;;,; ·:,;:,::,;··. ,.
1
. .•

..:

1

I

I

h T00t eII
Able··. . mhand
Hammer,.

I

I

I

c.l

I

I
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·Pige Six.

Prot Randolph

Teaches C. E.

Prof. _,James R. Randolph, Sub-

stituting fol' Prof. Weibster,
Has Been With Bureau of
Standards
1

Pro·f, James R. Rando lph, who is
for Prof. samuel Webs.ter in a ll of the Civil Engineering
.cour~es, hails from Boston.
He received his degree of Master
~f E_ngineering from Virginia Polytechnical Institute. He has been on
t,he faculty of George washington
University and also of Mount Alii13on, Canada . For a time he was with
t he B ureau o·f Standards at W'ashington.

~ubstituting

Score by periods:
Coas t Guard ______________ 0

0

6

_ _ __

0-6

Relates His Initial Visit to the
Information

R hode Island .. --- ..... o o o 0--0
Heckler. SubstituTouchdown f'or
]sland-'Sc·O\tt
Rhode
tions:
Van
O 'Hare, Cragan for Capalbo,
Dembrowski for Ormiston, Sherman
for Scott, . Pray for Cragan, Duga!l
for Sh-e rman, Cahill for Dugal!, Scott
1
for Dugal!, Messiere fo r Roberts,
Capalbo f{)r Pray, Ormis_ton for Cafor
Oout · Guard-McGee
palbo;
Barton, Hartson for Presse-l, Imm'ay
;for Shonts, Barker for Co tter, LornCumbard for Exler,. Wicky for
m!ngs, Rainer for Reaves, _Baker for
Holsepar for Davis.
Heffelfinge r,
Ba rr for Spaniol, Duffield for Allerdice, Exler for Lombard, Papri for
MoGee, Hicks for Lombard, Sofi for

. --Check-ups on the Freshmen roster
show. that practically a ll of the first
year men and women have bought
the Freshman Bible·. Those few who
have not done so should procure one
at once.
The gatJhering together of material
for such a hand-book is difficult, and
the
the editor, DonaLd Bunce, and
deserve
co-ed editor, Ma:ry · Kelly,
cre-dit. Allan Haskins, business mana.
;er, garn ered a nice bunch orf adver-

I
I

Imm'ay, Holseper for Pearson, BarJ
for Wiclcy, ·z uern for Barr, Gibso r
for Duffield, Baker for Heffelfinger
McConnell for Barker, Barker f·o·
(Continued from page 1)
McConnell, PresEei for Shonts. RefYolk
early in the game, receiving a bad eree-Halloran. Umpire----Dr.
gash on his right h'and.
Dinesman-4Qarens. Time-Four 15Th~ 1i~e~p:
minute periods.

~ua:rd ( 6)
1.
Reaves- Ie- ...........:.............. le Ca.palbo
Pressel It. -·--····-------·-············- lt C!erzo
Barton lg .......................... lg Hielstrom
Cotte_r c ----·---------······------c-. c Lazareck
Cumm~ngs rg -------- ·--·~-------·rg O'Hare
SI:lonts rt ·-·---------···-------··-- rt 1\foCue
Exler re -------·-·--·--'---re Capt. Galvin
C'apt. Allerdice qb ~ .. qb Capt. Magoun

n.

<o>

iDavis lhb ····-·-·····------------- lhb Kearns

NEW MANAGER
RE-OPENS SHOPPE
{Contmued from page

1)

he operated MacDonald's Cafeteria
Previous to this he was- he'ad waiteJ
at the Yale Dining H an in Nev.
Haven, and has managed a Waldor1
r estaurant in Providence.

not ·rank very high as a general live3tock state.
Much credit is due to the efforts
)f Prof. John E . Ladd in coaching
:he judging teams. P lans are u.nder
.vay now for next year's teams, and
it is hoped that mo·re o-f the agricultural students will take an interest
in judging and make a try for the

With two eating p laces on th ~
c'ampus the fellows need no longeJ
Baker's Barber Shop
worry about taking t heir girl f riendE
to the same place all of the time.
Where the Boys from
Bill Lloyd
Two college fellows,
Kingston Got
an d Jack Glover, are working at the
Wakefield, R. I . Shoppe.
Main St.

•..-..--··-······••!'••··························-·········································································'i- ~m.
T he

j

i

j

'!

t

:= .
.·i

follow ing men made the trip

Miss Helen Mitchell, Saylesville Girl, Registers as Aggie; Has Been Active in 4-H
Work

The College Shop

So-So Hen : "Wh en I grow up I'm
going to join t_he Ku Klux Klan. an4
cluck."
Am bitio us Hen: "When I g row up
I'm going to be a .. .mason and lay
brick!;!."

Browning King & Co.

I

Westminster & Eddy Streets
PnOVIDENOE, R. I.
Correct Styles for College _M en
Clothing - Haberdashery • Hlllts

t

TAILOR
Pressing

Cleaning

Repairing

:

~:

1

Another Aggie
Co-Ed Enters

Island Stat e
Onec more Rhode
College has opene d its portals to a
young la dy desiring to take the agricultural course. Miss Helen Mitchell
~isements.
The book is strongly bound and well f rom Sayesvllle, R. I. hQpes to fol:nustrated . The information contained low the successful path of Miss Muriel
m the pages makes the B1"ble very Fletcher who., last year, was the first
valuable to Freshmen. Songs, rules, co-ed since 1913- to choose this branch
tthletic records, and campus or-g ani- of edcuat!on.
1
Miss Mitchell comes from Pawtuck~ati_ons are among the subjects con·isely presented. An index makes ev- et H igh School with a very fine record .
She is not alt·ogether a st~·anger to
•rything i-nstantly available.
The financial p·rofits of the p ublica- Kingston , having been for five years
a membet· of the 4-H Club at their
io·n go to the Beacon.
su mmer ca mp on the college grounds.
Freshmen " E.ds" ·making their way
JUDGING TEAM
SHOWS UP WELL h esitatingly a long the short- crossstop
country Ct;)u-rse. _,wlll probably
(Continued from page 1)
State both placed ahead of Rhode Is- and ponde·r upon the p leasures of
smrd in team scores, but the showing Thirty AJrces wthen Miss Mti tchell's
speeding ReQ ftashes by on the road
Jf the local boys w a s consid-e red very
~ood in so much as Rhode Island does to the bathing house.

RHODE ISLAND LOSES
TO COAST GUARDS
BY 6- 0 SCORE

<Joast

to Springfield: general livestock team,
Leroy B . Hersey, John Hammond,
James Armstrong, Ralph Farrow, and
William S. Moody; dairy cattle team,
M inard ·w. P rice, ·winthr op Farnswo·rth , and Clarence Hoxsie,

"Frosh" Bible
Is Neat

Spanio l rhb ··········-----····· rhb Howes
Heffelfinger fb ........... ....... fb Roberts

Open Under New Management

SUITS MADE TO OnDEit

Simon Wreschinsky

All We Ask Is a Try

WAREFIELD
'.l'elephone Narr. 1111R

S. L. McDONALD, Prop.
JAMES A. WRIGHT
Eat here once and "youlcomaganta" lunch with us

Druggist
I

:
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for
R. I. Students for 25 Years

YOU ARE ALWAYS

W AREFIEIJD,

n.

WELCOME

at

Ned's Coffee Shop

I.

PRINTERS
AND
PUBLISHERS

Westerly,
CJ?}Jode Island
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
HOWARD EDWARDS, President

:ffiffi

Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work
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F or f urther information, address
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The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island
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